
Infection Control and Barrier 
Protection Proficiency
PROGRAM DETAILS

Increase Your Professional Value 
When it comes to career training, you’ll find a lot of 
posers out there. Con artists that’ll try to impress you 
with fancy hyperbole. But through all the noise, the 
distinct sound of success can be heard. Your success. All 
it takes is a little push. A nudge in the right direction—
and your whole life could change. New doors opened. 
New worlds discovered. New opportunities explored. 
With CareerStep, you’ll learn skills that will help you 
get your foot in the door, upgrade your resume, and 
advance your career.

Refresh Your Knowledge
COVID-19 has changed the way we live—and these 
changes have ripple effects that will continue to 
permeate our lives long after we return to our “normal” 
routines. Which means infection prevention is key to our 
country’s ongoing recovery. If you’re looking for ways 
to brush up on your skills, refresh your knowledge, and 
flatten the curve, the Certificate of Infection Control 
and Barrier Protection Proficiency course is the perfect 
resource.

Learn Your Way (From Home)
With online training, you can absorb more knowledge 
and learn more skills—fast. 

• Study on a schedule that fits your life
• Progress at a pace that matches your learning style
• Adjust the time and effort you devote to your 

coursework each day

Receive Coaching and Guidance
When you train with CareerStep, we back you every 
step of the way—from enrollment through course 
completion.

• Learner support
• Technical support

Get Certified
This course prepares Learners to earn the Certificate 
of Completion: Infection Control Basic Proficiency

"I was very impressed with what CareerStep had to offer. Affordable pricing for a comprehensive 
program, combined with the support and flexibility I needed. A perfect choice!" 

JESSICA, CAREERSTEP LEARNER

careerstep.com



Modules

Transmission Prevention & Control of Infection

Preventing Needlestick & Sharp-Object Injuries

Engineering & Work Practice Controls

Protection from Blood-Borne Pathogens

Barriers & Personal Protective Equipment

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in a Healthcare Environment

Cleaning, Disinfection, and Sterilization

Prevention & Control of Infectious Disease

Handwashing Infection Control in Healthcare

Sepsis Awareness & Education

Certificate of Sepsis Prevention Proficiency

COVID19 CMS Guidelines

Simulation: Hand Hygiene With Sanitizer Code

Simulation: Hand Hygiene With Soap & Water

Simulation: Isolation PPE Protocol - Donning & Doffing

Certificate of Infection Control Basic Proficiency (CICBP) Final Exam

Certificate of Infection Control Basic Proficiency (CICBP) Certificate Request

TOTAL HOURS = 3-10
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